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"ffOKBIBLB MURDER- IN PIIILADELPIII A.......

tne ai. , v ivo thefollowing facts:
• donao. t 'r^rri’af2si-r.-rC,ICcvH>rJlble, sfatemcnt of the Murderer.—Ycstor-•derertundS f of (|)o most horrible murders
wdhavo&ver been culled lipon-to records' occur-

Lawrence Hotel, in ChestnutSt.,■ ibove Tendii it was Hid murderofRichard Oar*
ter President of the AnthraciteBank, at Tarna-
mia Pcnn’a., by a man named Thomas Wash.

' inetbn Smith, who shotCarter witli the contents
of a six-barrel revolver—live barrels of which
had bqeri discharged.- Mr. Carter an ived in this
city yesterday morning, and entered his name
at the St. Lawrence. Itappears that, yesterday
afternoon, at about ,half-past five o’clock, Smith
pallrid on the Clerk of the house, and asked if
Mr.Richard Carter was in ; Carter was pointed
hut to him, and they then took-seats on a sofa,

■in one corner of the. front room. After having
boon seated there some fifteen minutes, Smith
•jumped up.qnlckly, and drew a revolver from
his pocket, and discharged five barrels, con-
tents of which entered the body of Carter.—
After the firing of the first shot, Carter dropped
•on the floor, and all that was heard from him was
uOh! Oh I” While sitting on the sofa, there
has no such talking which would indicate anger.

After committing tile deed, the murderer drew
ii long knife, and stated ho man should coriie
hoar him except he Was an officer of the law.—
lie then walked otit of the house, and went
iicross Chostndt street, then came hack and
Walked down towards .Tenth street, when Re-
Servc-officCr Albright arrested him, and took
him to the Central Police Station, whcTe. he had
H hearing before Alderman Eneu. The murder-
br (Smith) idSabout live feet eight inches-in
height, and about thirty years of ago. He is
the travelling agent lor De Bow’s Review, pub-
lished in Washington, D. C-- The dirk, which
be had, ho gave to the offlcer.who nrresled him,-
hud the following inscription was discovered on
It,“ Tom. Wash. Smith, De Bow’s Review, N.
O. and Wash., I). C.” •_
..The murdered man, (Carter,) is “about six
i’cet two inches.in-height, and about forty-five
years”of age.- lie resides iu.Tamaqua, Schuyl-
kill county, Pa., and was President of the An-
thracite Banket that place. -He is represented
Us being very wealthy and largely interested in
the coal business. Ho weighs übout -2o(} pounds.

Last evening the case was investigated by
Coroner Fonder, and : the following .evidence
was adduced : .
. H. S. Flemming, of.AHogheny-City, sworn—
Mr: Garter, the deceased, and the man that shot
hini, Were Sitting on a sofa in the front parlor,
engaged lit d.Wry low and earnest conversation
for Sonic time; i got up arid walked but info
the back parlor; I got immediately opposite
whore they were,silting; - they both got to their
Ibet without a word passing between each oili-
er; the prisoner had his arm right„upagainst
his breast; he fired,one shot;• hotshot the sec-
ond time before Carter fell; ho fell forward on
tlie floor, and prisoner shot twicp at him wjiilo
on the floor; I could hear.noConversation ; he-
pulled ont .his bowio knife, and told me to stand-
off; ho would give- himself into tliri hands of
the law, and no one else;

Jaii. McOandlossJ Of the Brill of Jas. ktcCand-
loaa & Co., Pittsburg, sworn—l was sitting at a
stable An sitting room .; I heard a report ofa pis-
tol; Mf. Carter Was on liis feet land was in the
act of falling ;-Saw life prisoner , shoot; I was
under.theimpression lie sliot five times ;he put
his pistol in his breast pocket arid then pullets
out a large knife; (knife hero produced ;) that
Is the knife; he then said stand off, I will sub-
mit to the law; I followed him out into Jho
street;. I'saw him in custody and I returned
again. ;

"

,
JVm.'S. Campbell, proprietor St. Lawrence

Hbtel, sworn—l was standing in my uflice, some
distanceifrom where the shooting dcc.nrred ; my
attention w'asa’tlracted-by two reports of apis,
toi; I lookedfr-om myofiico through the' par-
lor; I saw Mr. Carter on ids f'eet; my impres-
sion is be was trying to catch the person who
shot; .lie, fell; while down I saw this man stand-
ing allnosf over him, as it were, gud Ore two
shots; I-started fur the parlor, \Vlieru the shoot-
ing was going on; by tile, time I got there 'the
man,was. coming put of the door; I let him pass
me, and followed him out on the street, kept
close behind him. expecting to meet a police
officer ; he cross'd atMinth and Chesnut streets,
wheniin.officer. caught him ; the officer asked
lilfli il' iie.had any arms ; ho then handed him
(Me dirk knife; ho asked if lie had.any more,

'he put his.'hartd in liis pocket and blinded'him a
pistoi-V I left him- in'. ifliarge. of. an. otllqer and
then.cauihliome. ; ■

Win. J. Carter, 230Gfden street, sivoin—l
am nephew of deceased, I was silting'by Mr.
Carter’s side when this man e,ameup ; he stated
lie wanted to speitk.to Mr. Carter; Mr. Carter
looked at him ; did not appear to recognize
liim ;’ the deceased’said “yes sir,’’ 5 withdrew
from The sofa, and room also ; this man then sat
down bn the .chair opposite,to him ;,on the chair
Mr. Carter had' Ins feet on;. I .passed through
the room two or three times: saw them talking
together ; the prisoner afterwards sat down
hesido Mr.. Carter on "the .sofa,' still talk-
fdg to him ; I sat down in the other room some
ininntes; then heard the report of a’pistol two
or three times ; I got up and looked around and
saw Mrl Carter falling; saw the prisoner shoot
twice at him ; Mr. Carter said sonielhlng when
lie fell; I think it was “Oh, 1Oh!” Ihe prisoner
then walked offand said lie would surrender to
ho one hut an officer; Mr. parlor resides-at
Tamaqua, Schuylkill county ; he arribod this
afternoon, he spoke calmly ‘to my Uncle'; ho.
said nothing to excite my suspicion ; it appear-
ed to he an ordinary conversation, and I saw
Mr. Carter smile when I passed through the
room ; I believe there was a difficulty between
iny uncle and Mr. Smith; it was in the early
part oi the summer; I think Mr."Smith was a
book agents it was in May last. ■ •

Dr.Brown, sworn—l nnulo a post mortem ex-
ntr/ination of tjio body of R.‘ Carter, the decea-
sed ; I found oiio gunshot or pisttfl wound on
the left side of thp thorax, between the fourth
and fifth ribs, about an inch from the strenurn
or brCiifit botie ; It pdssed through the right and
ii;tt itttHclcs of the heart.;'it-also went through
the descending aorta and lodged'in the dorsal
fertebraj; there Was a wound on the left side of
his hack, about two inches from the spinal col-
umn, .about, one inch below tho cl.ivical on (he
left side; that ball remains in; therewas a shot
oh the, right aide, about six inches from thospi-
nal cojutnh add.alt ihe'h.ahpvfi (he.CteSt illium,
that rflh around the body about six inches and
came out on his abdomen ; there was another
ball on”his.lofl aide, in about the same position
as the one on his right side, and passed into the
vertebra: column.; upon liffing.lho deceased in
the bed a hall was found ; I think it was’the
one that struck.him on the rigid, side and came
.out of the abdomen; there was evidence ofbein"
struck with tour balls, which entered bis body;
tlm wound on the left side ofthe thorax was thebite that caused death.

Though hoalt’ y-looking, in's lungs- were ulCerated, and his death, had ho lived out a natu-
ral life, would in'all probability havo'lioeh caus-
ed by consumption. Among his effects was a
intii of money and promissory notes, amount-ing to over live thousand dollars, and a hand-
itrtfrte gold watch, all of which were taken in

; tborge by the Coroner.
The jury, after some deliberation, closed their

labors about eleven o’clock last night, by ren-
dering it verdict that Richard Carter came to
his death by pistol-shot wounds, at the hands of
Thomas Washington Smith.”

The weapon used was one. of Colt’s revolv-
fcrs. .*'■

’’ Th'e'prisonor had a hearing before Alderman
£rteu last evening, and the testimony, ns given
bofotp the Aldormnn, amounted'to the same ns
that given before tho Coroner. The prisoner,
after the testimony had been given; appeared to
be anxious to make a statement, oftho affair.

After Smith had been placed in the cell, he
expressed a desire to makea statement, but the
■offlccrsgcncrally declined listening to him. lie
alleged that he was a Southerner; ahigh-mind-
ed, gentlemanly man,' who would not be guilty
Of a mean act; that he had met Mr. Carter at
tbc coal mine's, in the interior of this State, andthought that he was an honorable man : one inwhom he could place the most implicit confi-
dence; lie also met a young lady at, a semina-
fy, irt the interior, with whom, ho became fasci-
nated—jn love—and whom lie learned was, an.
adopted daughterofSir- Carter... lie consulted
With ;Jfr. C'. upon tile subject, When ho inform-
ed him-that the girl was everything that was
Virtuous and good; and everything that a man

could cstccfn a? estimable in a wife. Spbn after
tins'He mamed Hcfrrinff they removed to their
home. Soon after his marriage he discovered
that she was encicnie, arid that in four months
from the'daleof the marriage she gave birth to
a child. ' ■ ■

He also . alleges that while this girl was at
school as liis adopted daughter, under the’pro-
fessed protection of Mr. 0., there was an im-
proper intimacy between them, rind that (he
child belonged to Mr. C. Ho also alleged that
there had been improper intimacy between them
since his marriage, on more than one occasion,
and haying been really deceived by a man in 1
whom he had theutmost confidence, and smart-
ing under the wrongs to winch he -had been
subjected, he determined upon revenge. Hu
.expressed no regrets or fears of the response
'bilily incurred by the’perpetration of the terrh
bio deed. •’

After he was placed in a cell in Moyanicnsing
Prison, he thanked the officers for their extreme
kindness to him, and said to officer Albright
■that he should accept the revolver front him as
a present for his gentlemanly conduct, and for
protecting him from the crowd: He also told
Lieut. Dickhart to take the bowic knife.

Mr. Carter, \vo ascertained since the wrblng
of the above, is a gentleman in every respect—-
is nl the head of many beneficial associations
in Schuylkill county, is a proriiincnt member
of church. When he came to this country he
was employed by a mechanic in Southwark at

the rate of ®1 per day, hut by Iris industry,
honesty and integrity at this time bets reputed
to be worth one half ofa millionof dollars.

Tlie remain's of Mr. Carter were taken in

charge hyvWs relatives litis morning and for-
warded to Tatnaqn a. The deceased .has left a
wife to mourn over Iris untimely end.

Tlie Pennsylvania Bank-Suing its Late Presi-
dent—Third Street Brokers Summoned ns
Garnishees. “

Yesterday, in tlie Court of Common Pleas, ri
writ ot domestic attachment was issued by the
directors ol the Bank of Pennsylvania against
ThomasAllihono,tlie late president, for fife sum
of $200,000 and upward;.-upon,a chaigo that
Allihone is an absconding'debtor.- The affida-
vit upon 'which, proceedings were founded is a
follows:- ■ .- ■ ' .

' Pan aukli'Hia, ss: Win.- Geissp, Thomas A.
Newiml, Wm. Pr Nowlin, Arthur 11. Howell,
Lawrence Lewis, Franklin Fell, JohnD. Taylor,
Moncnro Robinson,. W. Lyttleton, Savage, mid
William 0. .Patterson, being Severally sworn or
affirmed, depose and say,'they are offiOors, viz :

(directors) oi the.corporation styled the presi-
dent,' directors and company of the Bank of
Pennsylvania, which corporation was. duly cre-
ated by, and now exists under, the law of the
State of Pennsylvania; and for and'inbehall.of
said corporation they farther say and depose
that), as they have lately a-certained, Thomas
Allibone, (late the president of the said bank)
is now justly indebted to the said president,- di-
rectors, and eon'ipariy of the Bank of Pennsyl-
vania in tlie sum of SHOO,QUO' and upwards, for
money belonging to the said president, direc-
tors and company o< the Bank of Pennsylvania,
which money Ihe said! Tbomas Allibone had and
received.to his own use, and which he has not
returned or repaid to them j that the said Alli-
bone, being an inhabitant of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania, resided, in the 24th ward of (lie

City of Philadelphia till oh or about the 20th
day of October, A/D, 18p7, -when he then ab-
sconded from hisplaco of nsnalabode within the
said city a’nd county, arid departed for aforeign
country, with a design to 'ife/ruud his ctedildrs;
as these deponents verily believe ; that the said
Thomas- Allibone has not left in said bounty of
State,property 1 sufliclcnt'to pay all his
Wherefore these deponents, in behalf of said
corporation, the presidents, directors and com-
pany of the Bank of Pennsylvania, pray Ihat .a
writ of domestic attachment may he issued
against the property of the said Thomas Alii,
bone according to tho Act of Assembly in such
ease made and provided.■ .... ".. . (Signed)

William Gcissc, T. A. N'ewball,'
Wm. P. Nowlin,.’.- Aitlmr 11., Howell,
Lawrence Lewis, ■ Franklin Fell, ' '
John D. Taylor, JM. Kobinson,
Win. L. Savage, W. C. Paterson.
Swbi’n or'allh med and subscribed before mo,

November 711i,'.1857. / •

.John B. Kekney, Alderman.
The precipp .accompanying ..tile, affidavit di-

rected til!) Tssno of an 'attachment against all
the estate of Thomas Aliiboiie,real arid person-
al, and also directed .the sheriff to attach all the
moneys and effects oi the defundJntinthq hands
or possession of Win. C. Morgan and Thos. M.
Quioksall, co-partners as Win. O.Morgan & Oo.j
ofKOjiurt J. Ross and .s Kelly, copartners as
R. J. Ross & Co.; and of Francis M. Drexel and
Joseph W. Drexel, copartners as Drexel & Co.,
ar.d to sunnhdn lhetu as garnishees-.

~St. God. T. Campbell is attorney l foi; the
hank. The effect of this domestic attachment
will bo to place all the property ofThomas Alli-
boho in the hands of trustees for distribution
among all Ills creditors. ; . ' ,

Itiswollto bo remembered that if is only,
nineteen days since the same directors, who now
stigmatize Xlljboneits tjl absconding debtor
passed the following : ' ,

. flesolvcdj That the Board iff Directors-, in ac-
cepting the resignation, express 'their feelings of
deep regret at polling with. Mr. Allibuno.' atid
sympathize with" him Unit the necessity exists,
•'and trust -thatji kind Providence may speedily
ioatbrd .him to his usual health, and to the en-
joyment of a fo'iig.lifo of happiness and useful,
ness". ’

■ We hoed scarcely say that the endorsement
tbus given to the saintly bank president.sounds
very differently from the denunciation of him
made twenty days afterwards by the same di-
rectors under oath. • The fact, is, that some of
the directors that thus sanctioned the flight of
Allihone knew perfectly well that lie,was not sick
- that fho allegation that his '“nervous system
was; shattered” was a lie, and that they were hot
only connivingat bis escape, but permitting him
to cheat that justice,which, the swindled stock,
holders would, in a few days, have inevitably
invoked. —miay Dispatch, Nov’. 8. ; ■

Virginia U. S. Senator.
Front the Richmond, Examiner of the 30.h

ultimo, we learn that in no event will Governor
■Floyd, at present Secretary of War, permit his
name to come before the Virginia Legislature'
as-a candicJatcTor United States Senator. The
friends of Air. Hunter, the present Senator, arc'
working hind for his re-election,, while.the ad-
mirers Of GoV. Wist are,disposed tcc contest the
matter warmly. There is considerable anxiety
and feeling manifested inregard to the result,

Ekiiiemerit at New York—The "'Hunger Mob”
—Mayor Wood Threatened—The U. S< Sub-
Treasury in Danger.
New York, Nov. 9.—This being the day to

which the leaders of the “hunger mobs” limit-
ed the city authorities in giving them relief,
much excitement has been caused by the failure
on the part of the latter to lake action. The
mob charge Mayor Wood, with humbugging,
and threatened to drag him out of his office.—
A sbuad offifty police has been sent for.A lie Assistant Treasurer, Cisco, in consc-qnenoe of the threats of the mob, has telegraph-ed to Washington for troops to protect theSub-Treasury. .

• Marshall Rynders, who is out of the city,
has also been telegraphed lor.

C?*' The Stale of Illinois is said to liave pro-
duced.during the present season over 208.000,-
000 bushels of grain—more than six bushels to
each man, woman and child in the United Sta-
tes ! The single county of Winnebago produ-
ced 1,000,000 bushels, of wheat!-and yet the
whole amount going forward to market is less,
titan it has been for some years when there
were not even middling crops.

, A* SOLDIER TO RE Ht'NG IN MONTREAL, Ca.
—Win. Jones of the 39th regiment of British
Infantry, convicted of the murder of Corporal
Reynolds, with his. bayonet, in May last, has
been sentenced to be hung, at Montreal, Cana-
da, on the 11thDecember next.

Wim .Wisdom-.Quaint old' Fuller says :

“ Let him who expects on£ class of society to
prosper in Hie highest degree, while >Ke other
is in distress, try whether oho sidd of IllsTaco
can srnlle while the other is pinched.”

HI ORE BEiIifICRATIC VICTORIES.
The present month is ns'fatal to Black Rc-

publicanispi ns was’ the" month of October.—
Look at the returns of the elections held, last
week:. . .

NEW YORK EEUEEMED ! -

The Democraticmajofity in New York cjty

5T3,63 7!
The footings of tlie returns of the different

counties of (he Stale show large Democratic
gain's everywhere, and render it certain that
the entire Democratic State ticket is elected by
sonic 10,000 majority.

Tlie Democrats will'also have a majority in
both brandies of the.Lcgislnturc. ’ . ■NEW JERSEY.—The “Jersey Blues” have
again come up tlie work in good, earnest—do-

fenting their Black Republican opponents, at
all points. , Tlie election tvas lor members of
the Slate Legislature, and the Democrats have
carried both brandies by handsome majorities.

MASSACHUSETTS.—The old "Bay Stale”
appears to he joined to her idols. The Black
Republicans have elected ’their Governor, N.
P. Banks, and a large majority in both branch-
es of the Legislature—as was anticipated by
everybody.

MARYLAND—Tb s Slate is destined still to
be under the curse of Know-Noihingism—The
“Plug Uglies” of Baltimore appear to hfflfohad
everything their own way in all thoJWmia of
the City, with a single exception. In tlie
eighth ward the Democratic majority is over,
2JIOO. But in many of the other wards; the
Democrats were either driven from tlie/polls, or
absented themselves from .the .election, being
afraid to risk "their, lives. The '.Plrig Ugly
Know-Nothing majority iq tile City is about
10,000, which of course overbalances the, rest
of the State, and elects their Governor, Mem-
bers of-the'Legislature,"a. majority ofCongress-
men, &c., &c., Seyeral riots occurred in Balii
.more during the day, and somefiveprsix Dem-
ocrats were dangerouslywounded. So much
for the way iii which 'heKnow-Nothing Mayor
guaranteed.the peace"of the City and.the rights
of the voters ! . ' ’

LOUISIANA.—The Democratic State ticket
elected, and three of the four members ol Con
grass.' The remaining 'member.,is ah Ameri-
can ; the Legislature is also Deuiocraiic ; the
majority, on Ihe State ticket is over 5,000

WISCONSIN.—This Stale it is thought has
'agin gone for tlie BlackRepublicans—that par-
ty having probably elected their candidate for
Governor and a majority, of the .Legislature,
hut by.a reduced majority.

MINNESOTA—The .Washington Union
publishes a letter, from St. Paul, dated Get.
■3o,'.which claims the election of Mr. Sibley,
the .'Democratic candidate for Governor, ns
certain by a.majority offrom 500 to 1000.

Speaking oi the Maryland ejection,. the same,
paper.of Friday,last says :

The returns from' tlie intcrior.-of Maryland,
as Tar as heard from, show .-handsome Demo-
cratic gninsi In tlie fifth congressional dis-
trict, Mr. Ktinkcl, the democratic candidate, is
in alb probability gain. In the
Montgomery district, Gen. Bowie is triumph-
ant ly re-elected. , ’ . .

The know nothings of.'Baltimore claim to
have emried the oity’by a majority ol some ten
•thousand—thus scouring the re-election to Con-
gress of Messrs. Harris, and Davis. As the
whole affair— ejection it cannot be,called
a bloody mockery,- our only surprise is that the
lighting gangs of Baltimore permitted the cas-
ting of a single democratic ballot at any of the
vhling precincts in that city.

New York Election.
’The election which came oil hi this State on

the 3d inst.j tor Secretary, Comptroller, Treas-
urer, Attorney. General, and , other Slate offi
cers, as well as,three -Judges, members of the
General Assembly and county officers, has .re-
sulted in a glorious triumph for the friends of

' the national admiuisfralion. The issues were
.distinctly slated, audffairly joined,. the Domoo-
racy endorsing and sustaining the policy laid
down in the Cincinnati-,Platform, and soffaith-
fully carried out by Mr. Buchanan and his ad-
visers. ' There is no doubt ns to the coriiplete-
ness or certainty of the victory. The aggre-
gate footings ofreturns which are reported from
Twenty-one counties, including York. Oneida.
St.'Lawrence hud Jefferson, show aDemocratic
majority of 29,000 votes. The Democratic
gain over the Republicans, qompared with the
vote for Governor last .year, amounts’to 40,000
voles. , The New York Tribune and Post both
•give the matter up, and say that the. Demo-’
critic,State tiokqt will have .from ten to twenty
liiousand: majority. We do nflt deem it neces-
sary, however, to dwell upon a Democratic tri-
umphnow. Sucli victories arc becoming too
common, are looked for too modi as a matter
of course;'to attract any particular attention.
Since the 'jnaltguniliqn of Mr, Buchanan elec-
tions have.been-Ucltl in over twenty Suites, and
we believe in every one of them the Democracy
have made great gains. Wo have beaten our
opponents in most- of thesa States, by greatfy
increased majorities,’which'in lowa and the
few other places in which they hare got through,

is barely by the skin of their teeth, and tty
g catty reuuced majorities. . It is really a mat-
te. of congratulation,That Hie pure principles
of Democracy have, been so handsomely sus ;
tained and recognized as perfectly sound by thee
people. J

Jicff Employment for a Lady..
The New York'Tribunb of Friday publishes

the following: . '

A Gallant Cowiiided nr a Woman.—A
singular affair, which has given rise to a good
deal of scandal,"occurred yesterday afternoon,
in Brodtffiy. About llr o’clock, a handsome
carriage drove up-to the curb stone, at the cor-
nerof Morrisstreet .and Brodway, just above
tlie.Bowlin Green,‘when a tine looking young
woman sprang to the sidewalk, and collared a
gentleman who was passing. He was appa-
rently .very much excited, and attempted to re-
lease himself,.'but she held him with ah ir.on
grip, and, drawing a short, stout gutta-percha
whip from the folds' of her robe,-lashed him
over, the head and 1 fact without mercy. He
roared out lustily, and with a desperate effort
wrenched himself loose : but"site sprang after
him again, and hatching; him' by the skirtsof his
coat, renewed the- castigation. Every blow
stung to the.qnck, and brought up a lived
whale, causing the victim to writhe and' yell
with paiir, to the infinite amusement of a large
crowd of bystanders'. At length, her vengeance
satiated, the lady gathered all her stfengMi for
alinishingsiroke, and, loosing her hold, brought
down her whip with a force that sent the un-
happy gallant spinning along the sidewalk.—
At the next moment, she was in her carriage,
and,dashing up Broadway at head long speed.
The unfortunate fellow lied in' the opposite di-
rection, amid the jeers and merriment of the
mob, and took refuge in the Southampton and
Havre steamship office. No. 7, Brodway.

Who the lady was onr reporter , could not
learn, nor why she had taken this singular
mode ofredressing her wrongs. He couid on-
ly ascertain that she was very elegantly attired
m black, appeared to bo young, and was hand-
some, somewhat above llio medium size, and
that she. hod followed the young man in her
carriage from'the upper part of Brodway.—
Her vehicle whs a very stylish coricci'n', lined
with bine satin. got up regardless of expense,
and her coachman wore a blueand silver livery.
Thcimckmen in the vicinity were in ecstasies
with her horses, and declared that they were a
pair of spanking baj’s, nearly as high-blooded
as their mistress. -As to the recipient.of he
favors, it was variously -affirmed that ho was
both (all- and short; hut all concur in'-shying,
that he was of dark complexion, spare.-figure,
and well dressed-; that he wore'a very' stylish
moustache, a'Pd was altogether what is termed
a ‘ very nice young mtftr. ” His name, howev-
er, could not-he obtained.

Deisms of Blood in Baltimore,
“‘AMERICAN'S iljjt.lN’G AMEIIICA THE WAY

they no IT.

BaUimdro city is in the keeping of theKnow;
Nothings, ami of course no tpan’s life is safe for
an hour. The Mayoris n rowdy, and lie coun-
finances rather than condemns the outrages
committed by his partizans. From the Balti-
more Sun of Saturday wetiikoUjC following;

Between G and 7 o’clock, yesterday evening,
a man named. Thomas ‘ Pierce, well Unowp in-
tho eastern so’.tion 6f the city,.was killcdnt the
house of Catharine Shriver, on Caroline street,
near Lancaster- It appears that Pierce, with
another matt and two women, was sitting iii
the bar-room, playing cards, and the door was
slightly ajar. Some person or persons ap-
proached thedoorquietly, and fired three shots,
the halls from which *all entered The head of
Pierce, killing him instantly.

The parlies then fled, and that immediate
vicinity affording ninny means of escape, they
succeeded in getting off, and it is norprobahle
they will soon he. discovered. The, body ol
Pierce was carried'to the Eastern Police Sta-
tion, and a Coroner sent,for, but up to a late
hour none had appeared. The affair caused
considerable excitement in the Second Ward.
His brother was at the station to remove the
body as soon as it should be disposed of by the
Coroner. The act is one of cold-blooded mur-
der, whatever provocation it may have designed
to. avenge. ’

Shooting Case. —Shortly after, 7 o’clock
last night, Mrs. Margate! Welling was shot at
the store of her husband, on the cornerol Bond
and Shakspeare streets. Her husband was
closing the house, in which she assisted by
handing him the wmdow shutters. Just at
that time three men passed up Bondstreet, and.
before reaching the corner went over lo the op-
posite side! turned apt! shot at Sir. IV. and
his wife. One of the balls todk effefet under the
right shoulder-blade and passed between the
sixth'and seventh ribs. 'She .immediately full,-,
and was taken up and carried into the house.”

Dr. Dashield was called, and prono.unccd her
in a dangerous, condition, though he could not
tell what would ..be the probable result; as she
was nearly pulseless,, and there wasmo proba-
bility'; of early'reaction. The"assassins lied,
pursued by it police officer, who'fired after
them, but they effected their escape. Infor-
mation reached'the Station House, about that
time, that a fight was going on in the same vi-
cinity, and a platoon of police officers, with
muskets, were detailed to patrol that part of
the city. Up to a late hour, however, there
'had been lio.further outrages. The-Mayor had
given orders for the arrest of till disorderly
persons, and before 10 o'clock last night the
Eastern Station House was full.

The State of Affairs, In-Baltimore.
Balt tmonu, Nov. 7, 1857.

The exciting tithes incident to pur late elec-
tions have nearly passed away, but no peaceful
security for life and property remains to aftord
even a slight consolation for the injuries inflict-
ed on our city arid State. Scarcely had twi-
light “on the 4lh instant warned us that ourcity
had been sih rendered. anew into the hands of
our oppressors-, whose rule ip anarchy andreign
a term of terror and violence, when the work of
malicious destruction-wits.begun by the burn-
ing of twenty-four, dwellings.-whose inmates
were principally the, poorer classes of Irish and
Germans, thus, at the hour, of night, sending
forth bver a hundred persons, homeless and
wanting in every necessary of life, to die of
cold or starvation mid the frosts of the Coming
winter. The incendiaries were seen carrying
fragments of burning wood from house to house,,
lest some should cscapo the malicious intent of
the perpetrators of so fiendish a deed. „_No ar-
rests-were made,’our police being; top busily
engaged in celebrating the triumph of violence
Oyer the constitutional rights pf our citizens.

The papers this morning record two-cold-
blooded murders and several attempted assassi-
nations, together- wjth .many, outrages on .pri-
vate property and sacking pf stores, dwelling
houses, &e. p but they are far frpm noticing
one-half thpt transpired. - j-. .

Yesterday and Thursday. * all, 'several,
'gangs of ftnvdicS, glorying- iniho appellations,
of “Rough Skins” arid ‘.‘Eip'Blips, traversed
our business,thoroughfares itr'oinriibfises; and,
with yelling and shouting for the “Natives,”
Bred their deadly 'weapons,in ‘all ditcoiipps.-r-
Al several places where liquor.wad.sold ‘they
stopped, and, after salisf, ing their desh-es, de-
stroyed the ;dccan;crs, emptying their centeni's
into the streets. Citizens were, attacked and
beaieti in all parts ofour city; as usual on such
occasions, the police-being everywhere else.

To-day, tit the meridian hour’ an outrage of
unusual character to be perpetrated on the
streets, was committed;' in the presence of a
number of witnesses, in Eayettc street, near the
.Stitt iron building. It exhibits such unblush-
ing effrontery and depravity of morals,as to.ca I
for indignant punishment even- from,the hands
of a stranger, and a fair exponent of the'daring
and- impudence of the villains who infest bur
city.' Two highly respectable and fine'looking
young ladies, one of whom was accompanied
by a small child, whilst passing the street re-
ferred'to, were encircled by a gang of ruffians,
who. had just emerged JVom a neighboring
drinking saloon, arid notwithstanding the re-
sistance ami screams for'help, were roughly
embraced arid kissed by two of the desperadoes,
and another paying it like compliment to the
terrified child.

Shortly alter the above occurrence, a highly
esteemed citizen Was. attacked- in '.(he same vi-
oinity, aid running into Carnum’s City Hotel,
was pulled by one of the ruffians, anti was
only saved from perhaps death by the interfer-
ence of several citizens ; whilst in company of
one of our officers, to 'whom he appealed for
protection, he was again attacked and brutally
beaten by a comrade toj’ his first assailant t over
fifty men.witnessed the second attack; but dar-
edhot interfere, whefi the sworn officers of the
law allorded iio security against the Assailants.
The frequent recurrence of worse scenes of vio-
lence than these here recorded, must .sboner. Or
later bring down vengeance on the outlaws,who
defy all law and authority and act openly eve-
rywhere as their malevolent propensities dic-
tate." The"supineness of our citizens will be
remarked and be-a subject.of amazement to.
your readers, but the cud is not yet. Two"
thousand men of the worst stamp, thirsting for
the blood of all who are opposed to the manner
in which they as Americans rule America, live
in our midsl.most of them idle and profligate, all
anxious to verttitheir ill will on the persons and
property of the Democratic citizens': what better
haveweto expect: a reign ofterror we nowenjoy ;

the intcnlion to burn and destroy private prop-
erty has been openly and frequently manifested,
the powers of the government in our city is al-
ready in the hands of, hot their leaders, but
their tools, the rowdies, rings, &c„ are the
dictators. Theyrule in the convention ofclubs,
tind’Mayor Swann and his police darO itpt-diso"-
boy their commands. This is .not idle talk, but
the citizens know it and. feel itto be a tact too
apparent (or denial. This state, of affairs is
countenanced tind endorsed by an incendiary
sheet in oiti" city, a disgrace to a tree nfld on-
lightened republic ; it is supported only by the
rowdies and their niore respectable adherents;
it pudlislids tier fact without the varnish of a
lalsohoood, casting opprobrium.on nil opposed
to the actions of fho clubs, of whom it profeaes
to bo the organ. Wo are indeed lit objects of
sympathy, scarcely worthy of a. better fate than
is our lot, for allowing such corrupting influen-
ces to engender our city. How long before the
agony is over wc leave for the future to deter-
mine. HEX.

Stolen Monev Uecoveiie'd.— The Portland
(Me.) Advocate; of the'Sthinst,., has received
advices that D. V. Onnsby. Ka r ]■. of Feeder*
icktnn, N. 8.,' had succeeded in.,rc6ovcnng

SYaOOO of the $lOO,OOO m specie and bills,
wbroh were stolon from the bank in that city,
'last Juno. , •

Tbon Wouks Resumed.—The Etfmont lorn'
Works, at Wheeling, Va.,-.which suspended
operations about ■tivo' weeks ago, resmped on
Monday last.

Ben. Walker’S Letter,
Tito following is a letter addressed by Gen.

Walker, to the Secretary"of State, dated “Sep-
tember 29,1857 :

,Sia .—lt is currently reported that the'Minis-
ters ol Costa Eicai and Guatemala bav'o asked
(ortho active interposition ofthe United States’,
for the purpose of preventing mo and my com-
panions from returning to Nicaragua. This re-
quest, it is further said, is based on tbc assump-
tion that I have violated, or intend to violate,
tho neutrality laws of the United States.

The want of all official intercourse between
the Government of the United. States and- that
cf Nicaragua, will, 1 hope,be a sufficient cxguse
for my addressing you on the faith of a public
report. But the rumor.comes in such a form,
that I am satisfied tlio Ministers of Gautcma’.a
and Costa Rica have attempted id dishonor the
Republic of Nicaragua in tho eyes of the United
States( and I’am further convinced of this taci-
tly a decree of President Mora, dated at San
Jnan, on the 7th of August last and ordered to
bo communicated to the corps gen-
erally.Tlio Ministers of Costa Rica and Guatemala
attempted' to humiliate Nicaraguaby presenting
themselves to tho United States ds her protect-
ors and guardians. In behalf of tho Republic
of which I claim to be tho rightful and lawful
executive, I protest most earnestly against this
assumption on tlio part ofCosta Rica and Guat-
emala, and ask that tho government of the Uni-
ted Stales will not permit itself to bo influenced
by such pretentions on tho part of these two
Central American powers. On the contrary it
is to bo hoped that tho United States will, by its
conduct, assort and vindicate the independence
of its sister Republic—tho sovereign State of
Nicaragua. "

.
It is my duty further to say, that tlio people

ofNicaragua have not consentod.to the military
unthorily at. present exercised over them by the
agents ofCosta Rica and Guatemala; and that
they therefore cannot bo held responsible for
any interference ofthese tatter States inlhond-
;b( the.municipal laws of your government.—
Conceiving that the Ministers of CostaRica and
Guatemala, cannot justify arty suggestion' they
make to the United Slates, concerning thelex-.
edition of its own Acts OfCongress, I desire to
relievo Nicaragua from any responsibility lor
such officious intermeddling.

So far ds any violation'on-my part is concern-
ed, I deny the charge w ith scoyn and indigna-
tion. Havingbeen received itf (ho UnitedStates
when lorced for a time to leave Nicaragua, I
have in all respects.'been obedient to its laws ;
and per'mit'mo to assure you, that I shall not so
■far forget myself, as an officer of Nicaragua ns
to violate the laws of the United Stated, while
enjoying the rights ofhospitality;.within its lim-
its. ....

■; ■ . .

I havo.the honor to he,
. Your-obedient servant,

" William Walker
lion. Lewis Cass, Secretary ofState. -

' Assassination in Bal-I-imoiie. —On Friday
evening last, while a Inan nained .Thomas E.
Pearce, was sitting in a house,of bad repute,
kept by Kate Sfirivor; on Caroline st. near Lan-
caster, playing cards with two women,- the door
was opened and a gmi tired which killed, him.
The assassin fled, and has not been taken. Por T
sons who saw him from tlio outside testily that
ho wore light clothes and a sloriched hat, arid
lie is suspected to bo, one Robert Dudley, who
has been a good deal, in Philadelphia, and; who
hits repeatedly threatened to kill Pearce.

Massachusetts. —Mr. Banks’ plurality Is up-
wards of 23,000. .... -

iillirbk
PHILADELPHIA, NOV. 10.

Fl.ouuand Meal—There is a limitedinquiry
Tor Flour. -Sales to i-ctailers,-fur_fi-.csh.grQtmd.
at ss'3l a §s|i per bbl., and fancy brands,
front §Ol lip to 57." Rye Flour is held at s4i
per bbl. Nothing doing in Com Meal.

Chain— The receipts of Wheat continue
light, with a slightly increased demand for it.
Southern red is held at $1 18. a §1 28 per bu.;
$1 30 a§l 35 -for good while; Only a few
samples were spld. Rye sells at 75. cents.—
Corn is dull, With sales of yellow at 70 a 7 lets.

, Delaware Oats are in fair.Supply'at 32 and Pg.
tat 33’a 35c.'p6isiyusbel. - -■■ -

-.-

Oloveksbep—The haS fttllcti off,
tvith sales at s4h a43 per 04 lbs. Tiinothyia

bringing but S 3 per bu. OfFlaxseed the Mar-
ket is bare and it is wanted, at l4oc. per bu.
'Whiskey is unsettled,-with sales of Pennsyl-

vania at 21 a!22c.’in bids, 210. in hhds., rind
20c. in drudges.

-Jfeimtt
At Harrisburg, on the 29th ult., by Rev. C.

A. Hay, Mr.' J. C. Kuno arid MissMAiiiAßoTii,
both of Cumberland county.-''

IfuS.
In Hampden township, on'the'Oth inst., Mr,

Samuel Hum.b, Sr., aged 7J2 t'cars. ' • .
In Southampton township, on the 30th ult.,

Robert M’Oune, Esq., aged 62 years. .

On the 6th instant, in this Borough, Mr. Ro-
BEitT D. Eckels, aged 6U years, 4 months, and
14 days.

'

' , . ■

Thou art.gone to the grave,'
And yet it is given,
For us to know, .

*

That thou art in Heaven.

Notice.
I" ETTJSRS of administration on the estate of
» i John Kcivor, late of-Eastpennsborough

township, Cumhopland counly, dec’d., have been,
granted by the'Register.of said county, to the
subscriber. All persons indebted to said.cstatb
are notified to make immediatepayment, and
those having ciaims'will present (hem properly
authenticated to the undersigned. or to John
Clendeniri, Es«., dfllogcatown, in said county.

JAMES CLENDENIN, Adfn’r.
November 12, 1857—6t* , . '

Notice.
T-ETTERS (<‘S'tafm;n(;u:,y on tlio estate of Sam-
I l „c | Hump, Sr v late of Harnpaen township,

Curabeifand 'county,- dec’s.,- have becii issued
by the Register of said county, to the subscri-
bers, the first named living in Hampden town-
ship, and the lust named"in the WarOngh of Car.
lisle. All persons indebted to said estate.are
notified to make immediate payment, and those
having claims will present them for settlement.

SAMUEL HUME, Jr. .

JAMES H. WAGGONER.
Nov. 1.2,1857—-Ot*’ JBx'H.

Stray steer;

CAME to the premises ol the subscriber, in
Dickinson township, on or about the Ist of

SNivember, a Red Steer, supposed to
lie about two years bid; The owner
is requested to cohro fofWatd, prove

properly, pay charges, ana take him away, other-
wise ho will be disposed of as fho law directs.

r , EtIAS B. EYSTER.
Nov. 12, 1857—3t* - .. ■

Prices Grcsitly Reduced!
At Ogilby’s Cheap Store*

More new Goods from Auction,
'At Ogilby's Cheap Store,

121 Collars selling for G±,
At Ogilby's Cheap St>re,

$l,OO Cassini eves selling(or 75 cents, ■At Ogilby’s Cheap. Store.
25 cent Delaines Selling for 20 cents,

At Ogitby’s Cheap Store.
20 cent Du'Cals, now stylo, selling for 12$,

At Ogilby’sCheap Store.
18 cent Plaids, rich colors, selling for 12$;

vJ I Ogitby’s Cheap Store,
Elegant noW stylo Silks' uncpminonly cheap,

. , ' At Ogilbij’s Chedp Store,

Carpeting and Oil Cloths selling under price
. AC Ogilby’s Cheap Store.

$1;50 Shoes selling for $1,25,
. At Ogilby’s Cheap Store.

Money wanted for cheap goods.
At Ogilby’s Cheap Store.

, Carlisle, Nov. 12, .1857. ‘

Fopltent.

THAT valuable 'Tavern Stand, .situated tit
tlio West end of High Street, next to the

Warehouse of J. & Billheads and now. in the
Occupancy of Jacob Redscckor. Tho House,

nnf, which lias been recently built is
smBHhL large and commodious, three stories

high, contains twenty-two. room,s,
JHl'jEjff and is furnished tlirougliout with

Water and Gas- A largo open yard is attached
to the premises on which Stabling fa erected
calculated to accommodate aixtyc head of horses.
. -Tile location has been used as a noted for
many years and has a large and , increasing
country custom.- Apply to , -

HENRY RHOADS,
, CiirlisiOj.Pehn’a.

Nov. 12, IBS7a-3f
JAMES W. BOSSES. C. E. HEDGES,

BOSLER HEDGES,
Bankers and Heal Esiaio Agents,

’ Siocx City, Iowa;

COLLECTIONS! made in all parts of lowa,
Nebraska and'Missouri; money invested,

taxes paid, and titles investigated, for non,resi.
dents. Mr. Hedges being Treasurer and Re.
ceivor of the Sioux City Land District, give. 1}
us superior advantages in the investigation of
liflcs, payment oftuxes, &c. Letters of enquiry
promptly answered.

.
Refer to Hon. A. Leech, Reccivet of Public

Moneys, Sioux City, Iowa; Fichlan & Lucas,
and Charles Parsons, Bankers, Keokuk, Iowa;
Sargent & Dowuoy, Bankers, lowa Oily, lowa ;
Jas. 11. Lucas & Co., Bankers, St. Louis, Mo.;
Gov. A. P. Willard, Indianapolis, Ind.; Shep-
paid ft Mbdrich, Wm. Glenn & Sons, H. Ster-
rett and Ira Wood, Mas. of Trans., C. 11. & D.
R. R.,Cincinnati, Ohio; John Carlisle’ & Co.,
Cleveland, Ohio; Lyon, Sbrob& Co., N. Holmes
&Son, Bankers, Pittsburg, Pa.; J.WVWcir,
Cashier, Harrisburg Pa.; Hon. F. Watts, J. B.
Parker, Esq., John B. Bratton, Esq., Bontz &

Bro., lion. John Stuart, Carlisle, Pa.; S. Wag-
ner, Cashier York Bank, P. A. & S. Small,
York, Pa.; Hon. Jesse D. Bright, Washington,
It. C.

November 12, 1867.

Notice.
HHIE annua] election lot nine Directors of Hie
| Carlisle Deposit Bank, will bo held at the

Banking House, in the borough oi' Carlisle, on
Monday the 10th day of November, 1857, be-
tween tlie l, hours of i 0 o’c’ock A. M. and 2 o’-
clock P. M. , ,

. W. M. BEETEM, Cashier.
Carlisle, Nov. 6,1857—2 t

SPLENDID GIFTS
AT 439 CHESTNUT STREET, PHU+A.

- The Oiuoi.val Gift Book Stowe.

G O. EVANS would inform bis friends and'
• the public, that be.bas removed Ins Star

Gift Book Store and Publishing House,to the
splendid store in Brown’s 'lron-Building, 439
Chestnut street, two doors below Fifth, where
the purchaser of each book will receive one of
the following gifts, valued at from 25 cents to
$lOO, consisting ofGold Watches, Jewelry, &c.
650 Patent English lever gold watches worth.

- $lOO 00 each.
650 Patent Anchor lever gold watches, $lOO 00

each. .
"

400 Ladies’ gold watches,- 18k. cases, $B5 00
600 Silver lover watches, warranted, at $l5 00

each. .-

500 Parlor Timepieces,'slo 0Q each.
500 Cameo Sets; car drops & pins, $lO 00 each.
500 Ladies’ gold bracelets,,ss to 12 00 each. ’
600 Gents Vest chains; $lO 00 each.
1000 Gold lockets; large size double case, $300

each.- .

2000. Gold lockets, small size, $3 00 each.
1000 Gold pencil cases with gold pens, $5 00

.'■ each.' - ■ ..

1000 Extra gold pons with cases and -holders,
_ $lO 60 each.
2TooTj(Bff'pdfl(sil3V"ladlen’'s2-sOTrncir.—7——

2500 Gold pen.3,with silver pencils, $2 50 each.
2500 Ladies’ gold pens with cases, $1 50 each.
6500 Gold rings, ladies’,'sl each.-
2000 Gents gold.rings, $2 75 each. , - • .
2500 Ladies’gold breastpins, $2 60 each.
3500 Misses’ gold breastpins,’sl 50 each. .
3000 Pocket Knives, 75 cts. each'.
2000 Sets Gents gold bosom studs, $3 each.
2000 “ . “ “ ,sleeve buttons; $3 caohi
2000 Pairs ladies’ear drops; $2 5Q each. -

8000 Ladios’pearj card cases, $5 each.
16000 Ladies’ Cameo, Jet or Mosaic pins, $5

j'eaph. •

250tf Ladies’ CameoShawl & Ribbon pink, $360
~ ; . each. i.
6000 Fetridge’s'Balm of a Thousand Plbwors,

50 cents each. ’

.

EVANS’ new catalogue contains all (lie moat
popular books of the day, and the newest publi-
cations,all ot which will be s'bld as Itfw as cjfn
ho obtained at other stores. 'A complete cata-
logue of books sent free, by application through
the mail, by addressing G. G. Evans, 439 Chcs-
nut St.,.Phila. . •

Agents wanted in every town in the United
States. Those so' to act dan Obtainfill!
.particulars by addressing (is above.. ••-

N. B.—lll consequence of the money crisis,
and numerous failures, the subscriber lias been
enabled to purchase from assignees an immense
stock of books, embracing every department of
literature, at prices which will enable him to
give $5OO worth of the above gifts' ion every
$lOOO worth of books sold. .
. An extra; book, with a gift; will bo sent to
each, person ordering fen books to |>o sent to
one address, by Express, Send torn Catalogue.
. November 4,1857—2 m ‘

Notice.
THE Books and -accounts of J. G. Williams

.are in the hands of the subscriber. Per-
sons indebted will'please cull soon, af the store
room, on west High street, and make payment.

. HOST. MOORE. .

October29, 1857. v ; .*

Great Red ic lon in Prices'!!:
At Uentz $ Bro’s. Cheap Store.

".NEW. GOODS!! CHEAP GOODS!!
At Ben/x tp lira's, (jheap Stare.

25 ct. MODS DETAINS soiling for 20 its'.
At Bents $ Brb’s. Cheap Store,

Fresh .afHvrils.oVefy day, of Clidap goods
At Bents $ Bro’s. Cheap Store.

The place to got your money back is
At Bents Sp Bro’s. Cheap Store,

All Colors Carpet Chain,'at 25 cents
... At Bents Sf Bro’s, Cheap Store.'

October 29, 1857.

Tiic lew Store Ahead of Com-
petition r

The Greatest and Cheapest Arrival of the Season
of Fall and Winter JOry Gdods,- Groceries,

Hats, Caps, Bools 4r Shoes, in Carlisle,
is at the New Store, corner ofA'orlh

r . ■' Hanover dnd Louiher Streets

THU undersigned returns thanks for tlio pa.
tmnagc bestowed; upon him by'the public,

and at the same time respectfully .announces
that lie has Justreturned from Philadelphia, arid
fs now opening n now lot of Fall ahd Winter
Dry-Goods and Groceries,

consisting in part as follows, ' and'wldch ho is
determined to sell at.thc lowest cssli prices :
Silks, Ducal Cloths, Alpacas, Challies, Delaines,
Debages, Lustres, Poplins, Brilliants, Skirting,
French arid Scotch Ginghams, Prints, Gloves,
Collars, Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, &c.

Shawls bf every style and quality.
Staple and Pomestic Dry Goods, Cloths, Cassi-
meres, Vestings", Flannels, Muslins, Tickings,
Stripes, Checks', Calicoes, Gottonados, Linens,
Sheetings,-Denims, Nankeen, Drills, Marseilles
Quilts, colored and white Carpet Chain, Um-
brellas, &c., Bfo. Also, a largo and sploridid
assortment of Bonnets', Hats, Gaps, Bools and
Shoes.

A superior lot -of Fresh Groceries, Teas,
Coffee, Molasses; Bice, &c. Hav-
ing selected ray entire stock with' tho gi’catost
carts and at the lowest cash prices, I can assure
my friends arid the public generally, that I will
do all in.my power to make my establishment
kiYowfi as the *

“HEAD QUARTERS FOR BARGAINS.”
Those who wish to prifeliaso will And it to

thoir advantage to call arid examine my stock
before purchasing.

.1 will pay tho highest market price for But-
ler, Eggs, Rags, Soap and Dried Fruit.

• . - J. A. HUMRICH, J«.
.October 1 o, 1807. I

House and Sign Paltitlng.

CilASl.tr. HOPPER, D6itie,.Sign, and Or-
namental Painter, Graincr, Glazer and Pa-

per Hangar. All tho above branches will to
promptly attended to'. Tho various kinds of
Graining, Such as Oak, Walnut, Mahogany,Ha.
pie, Rose-wood; also, Black, While and Sciennd
Marble. All jobs entrusted, to his care wiil.lfff
done with neatness and dispatch. Country work
promptly attended to. Shop situated opposite
tho SecondPresbyterian Church. .

Carlisle, Oct. 22, 1857—4 t : ’ ,

lH:il Estate Agenry.

Removal.— a. l. sponsler,rc(il£i.
taic Agent, Conveyancer and Scrivener, has

removed, to his new office, on Maiq’strcet, dno;
door west of tho. Cumberland Valley Railroad 1Depot. ,

Hu is now permanently located, antThas on
hand anil .for sale a very large amount ofReal
Estate,'consisting of Farms ofall sizes, improV.
ed and unimproved, Mill Properties, Town Pro-
perty of every description, Building Lots, also.
Western Lands and Town Lots.. Ho will, give
his attention, ns heretofoto io the Negotiating
of Loans, Writing-of' Deeds, Mortgages, Will*,
Contracts, and Seri veilinggeneral/^.

Carlisle, Oct. 22,-1857.
Votice,

T ETTERS of administration on the cstato’df■Li Susan Zeigier, dcc’d., late of the borough
of Ncwville, Cumberland co., have-boon grant-
ed by Hie Register of s’afd county, to tho sub-
scriber residing in the same borough. All per-
sons indebted to said estatewill make tmtHiHlatb
payment, and those having claims’will prcScni
them tor settlement, to , .

...
. JOHN WAGGONER, Adm’r.October 22, -1857—Gt*

.. Winter Arrangetoerti!
CUMBERLAND VALLEY'

RAIL ROAD.
CHANGE OP HOURS. ,

ON and after Monday, October 12fli, 1857,
passenger trains will leave as' follows TSUtft

days excepted

For''Ha'lTaisfo(U*sfc ;:'

'SVaift.' 2d
Leave Ohambcrsbiirg, 8.60 A. M.. 2.lft P. M;

‘‘ Shippensburg, 9.20 “ 2.40 «•
..

.“ Ncwvillo, 9.55 3.20 « '
‘i Carlisle, . 10.30 . « .’, 4.00 “'

ft Mcciianicsb’g, 11.00’ “ 4.30 « ’
.At Harrisburg, 11,35 6.08 “ ’

For Cluamlicislmi'g;
Ist Train. 2d Train.

Lcayc Harrisburg, 8.80 A. M. 1.50 P. M/
“ Moclianicsburg, 0.10 <<

’ -2.20 0
“ Carlisle, 9.50 . <;., 2.50 «'

“ Newville, 10.26 << 8.25 '
ft Sbippe'tisblirg, 11.00 ■ ft' , 4.00 : si. ~

At Chambersburg, 11.30 ’■? “ 4.3ft “

Trains leave Harrisburg for Rliiladelphia at ’

1.08 A. M.,’7.65 A. M., and 1.15 P. M.,—vii»
Columbia, and 7.00 P. M- For .Raltiinoro, at
8.80 A. M., lih’d 1,00 P. M.. For Pittsburg, at .
8.35 A. M., 12.25 Noon, ahd.s.ls' P. M. , -

■ Paros from Harrisburg, Mocbnfiicslnirg, Car- .
lisle, Shipponsburg and Chambersburg, will to' -

ten cents less when paid for TjcKcts at the Oft”

ticc, than when paid in the Cars.
Q. N. LULL, Siipt:

Railroad Office, Chamhersburg, (■
Oct. 8,1857. ; J . •

”

Iluiubridgc’s Hoot, Shob anrd
Trunk Store. .

What’s the matter now 7 each passer dobs’say,’
’Tayas very dull here, the other day j;
There was nothing stirring,'nothing doing,
I’msure there must be something brewing ;

Buhiiero comes « Weller,” I’ll ask him what’s■ the matter. ' 1
(And.by the way. hc.is coming faster.!
Good morning, Woflciv'anything wrong?
What’s the cause ofall this throng 7
Wpy, did you not hoar'?- if not its very OtiCerJ
.Tliat the ‘‘Bainbridgo’s’? have opened hefo
A Shoe store of the rigid kind, • •
Tb. suit the foot and please the mind.
They soil so CHEAP,if J ob have tiie CASH;
That I’m afraid that they will smash;
And that’s not all for I do kn'haV,
That they do sella little below ,

. . .■ The-regular prices, and their yoh’ll ilrfa
They have gpod shoes ofevery, kind;
So toll all your friends you chance (6 itieeii ?

Of “Bainbridgo’s” Store in Hanover Street;
Right o))posife Bohfz & Bro. Vry-gOoSiftbte'j
You’ll And 11. D. Weller in the stores
Call in and look and you’wiil see,. ■'

Wo speak the truth, yosjsir’eo. . . . .
- Don’t forget the place in North Hanover Si.,

diropfly opposite Bontk & Br6. Dty-good stdbo,
Carlisle, Pa.

Bainbfidpe’s Cash Shoe Store!
October 15, 1857—8ih

ToeVit Property at Private tale,
O ITIIATE oh Pomfret street, near., Bedford,
O noW dwfted and Occupied by the Miss’s Grd-

Tho Lot contains 20 feet in,front oh Po'difrCt
street, and extending back,24o feet toad al!cj\’

The improvements .arc a

■ jMc' ' : TW d STOE-f :

Wiy BRICK HOU§E,’ .
covering tlie entirs front, containing (Wo parlors
On I ho lower floor, a basement kitchen, and very'
comfortable chambers, oh th'o second sfofy...

There is also, rt WOOD.VIIOUSE, WASHIldy.SD, dnd other out buildings,.and a choice
selection of Fruit. The location is a very dd-
Citeriblo 6no for a private residence, and. the
entire property is' in the best possible diafc bt
fepaifi .' , . ', , , , .. . .

InasTiitifcli ns the present owners are’ desirous
ofremoving from Carlisle, the property will, bp
disposed oihnmost reasonable terms.

• For further particulars enquire of -

A. L. SPONSLEH,
Beal Estate Agt- and Scrivener.

September 24, 1857—Gt
.

,

Itlcßca’s Celebrated
LIQUIDGLUB,

THE<GKEAT ADHESIVE. ..

. Most useful drticlb evcrinventcd,:for house,

store anil office, surpassing in utility ..

- evtf-y other glue, .gum, mucilage,
, paste or- cement ever lendwiu --

ALAVAYS ready for application; adhesive
on paper, cloth, leather, furniture, pocee-.

lain, china, marble or glass. '

, For manufacturing Fancy Articles, Toys,etc.,
it has no superior, not only possessing greater'
strength than any other known article, but id-
heres more quickly, leaving no stain where the
parts arc joined. Never Fairs.

Within’ the last throe yearsupwards of*50,•
000 bottles of this 'justly celebrated Liquid
Glue have been so’, j,and the great convenience
which it has proved in every case, hnsdeserred’-
ly secured for it u demand which tho mrimHhdi
turer found it, at liriies, difficult to MeOt'tacknowledged by all who hayo used it, that i»
merits are lor above "any similar article Or Imlt-
fition over offered to the public.

This GLVE,is. extensively counterfeited**
observe the label “,Mcßea‘s Celebrated Liquid
Glue, the Great ddhesiveS’ Take no Other,

Twenty-five Cents a Settle.
Manufactured and Sold, Wholesale and Re-

tail, by
IVM. C. McREA, Stationer, .

No. 807 GIiEBTN«T_pT., Philadelphia.
\Ct~ Libpral inducements offered ito person*

desirous, ofselling the above article.
September 24, 1657—1 y

Law Notice.

Removal.—iwm. penrose ba» remo-
ved Ids office to the room formerly' ooet*-

pied by him on Main street, a few door* oast of
the Methodist Clmroli, wlicro he will promptly'
attend to nil business entrusted to him,-

August 87, 1867—ti

IMPORTANT TO ALL—Who wish flic' rery
best-quality of three bushel Bags, at $6 per

dozen, 3 bushel bags at $4 per dozen, and Bag-
ging, can get themat the new cheap afore of

J. A. IIUMKIOHjan.-
Curlislc, August 20,1857, - ■


